**Big Bang 5**

**Saturday, 6 April 2019 - 11am - 3.00 pm**

Stourbridge College, Art & Design Centre,
Venture Way, Brierley Hill, DY5 1RG (parking at the rear of the building)

_Please join us at:_

Dudley Autism Outreach Service (AOS) Big Bang event

_to celebrate the many strengths and talents of children and young people on_ the autism spectrum.

_VISIT DISPLAYS OF THE CHILDREN’S WORK, A CAFE, ACTIVITIES FOR CHILDREN, TOMBOLA AND MUCH, MUCH MORE…_

— _We really hope to see you there!_

Join our cosplay theme and come dressed as your favourite character – PG

_Please contact us for any further information or to send contributions of_ children's work for the display.

01384 816974 or email dawn.hill@dudley.gov.uk

_with thanks to BMet for hosting this event and the Dudley fire service and UK Garrison for attending._

*All proceeds to the Me&You Youth Club*